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"«I XILL BE AS THE DlXXT UNTO
1 S RA\EL.»

"R Iis allowvance %vas a continiuai alliwance,
giVenI hlig Of the IKing."-2 KIN418 XXV. 30.

Receive IUjîn as the dew into tliy heart,
O thirsty one, who long, H-is "race liath

soi'tglt
Dewv forais in stillness; strugOle uîot, iior

strive ;
.Wlat thou dost rieed to learn is to reccive.

Thie air surrounding thee'is fuîll of God;
With love and life and blessing for thiee

stored ;
Get cool andi quiet, and the de% w i fail;
A little at a tirie-not once for ai].

Drop after dlrop, unceasing and unseen,
The Dew of Heaven thy heart wvill enter in;
lfornent by momzent learn thou to rcive;
Drope of i efreshing 'tis Ris p)lan to give.

This is Fuis wvny. in ail! thigs; 'tis 1-is will
rro work- by stt-ady, gel menus; uintil
The plant iii nature, and the soul iii grace,
By evermnore receiving-, grow apace.

He ail the N'hlie- suirroun(s tlee ; thotn dost
need

Only to breathe i-lima in, thy soul to feed;
And gather fromn Ris Word, front day to

day,
Strongy nourishument to help thee ofl iiy

way.

To take, flot now and then, but aIl the timue,
The dr-ois lHe offers thee of grace sublime-
Will set thee falther on thy heavenward

way,
ihan-scorning these-for showers to wait

and pray.

When, by the sulent dewv and gentle rm,
Thy fallowv ground be softened to retain

Tlie showers of grace thy thirsting soul (loti)
crave-

Those showers, in rîchi abtindlaice thou shiait
have.

Meanwvlile, take %vhat Ile gives -content
therewitl

Nor fail to trust; else fails thy soul to
breathe;

And so, for laek of air, dotli faint and nioauî,
Uts priceless hieritage of gladness -one.

O thoni o'er whoin (GocI yearns wvith tenderest
love!

Whom MIe is training, for Ris lioÎÂÎ above-
[Uise to Ris thought -to wvhat He mneans for

thee!
Lest Fus aIl-gloriotis puirpose lundered be.

-- Paris/i Visitor.

WHAT' IS CARNALITY, ETC.?

In our last article we took the position
that St. Paol's varlous figures about car-
niality alluded to the, efforts wlîich '«e
niake to keep the Iaws of Cod wvhen
not led of the Spirit, that is, wlheu not,
obeying the law or guidance of the
Holy Gho.st as the only law of life.

The objection may bc made that this
effort to, do what is right seems worthy
of corniendation, wvhilst carnality is
pictured as ai] bad, the very essence of
evil. H[ow then, it rnay be askzed, can
these apparent contrasts be similar?*

But iii '«il be noticeci tilat IPaul main-
tains that ail efforts put forth to keep
the law, when the person is not led of
the Spirit, end in failure. Herice, ail
allusions to, such efforts neis.ym-
ply sin as the incvitale resuit. -o that
when lie speaks of one lie inchides the
other. Now, as a matter of fact, al]
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